




































A second thought of premise about P.E. :
Inspaired “Teachers as Intellectuals”
TASHIRO Koji
Summary
We will believe that about the DEMOCRACY of our society, and that about the EDUCATION of our
school. As before, I have studied and thought about ‘P.E.’, with adventure mind or ‘Project Adventure’
method, therefore, the future of ‘P.E.’, or university education. On that way, I have thought of our school
that “IDEOROGY” & “HIERARCHY“.
What on earth, must be the EDUCATION, or the TEACHING, or the CARRICULUM. would we think.
Whatever would we have some questions or doubt, that will be undefined idea, or uneasy mind.
So I had got of an good suggestion, and had been inspaired “Teachers as Intellectuals : Toward a critical
pedagogy of learning” by Henry A.Giroux . I will inquire about that, on my way own.
1）東洋大学スポーツ健康科学（白山キャンパス）研究室 〒112‐8606東京都文京区白山5‐28‐20
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写真－2 「“KP法”ワークショップで」
「KP」オーソリティ，川嶋氏による KP法と「教
授法」のワークショップで。川嶋氏は，その技法も
さることながら，極めて有能な「プレゼンテー
ター」である。「スマホ」「パワポ」隆盛の時勢にも
怯むことなく「伝える」ことに全身全霊を捧げてい
るように見える。「こと」の賢者でありながら「ひ
と」であり続けている（2018年9月）。
体育の前提を再考する 33
